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CAN ENOUGH BEANS FOR
N[XT WNTR'S US[

Hurry This Vegetable Form the Gar-
den to the Can-Care Used in Fol-
lowing Directions More Than
ConImpensated by Product Which
Will Keep Well. 11

Plenty of string beans in jars in
the .torc closet means that the basis I
for innumerable salads and vegetable
side dishes is at the housekeeper's
comman(l all during the winter months v
so when this vegetable is at its best in 1
the gardien or on the market the wise
woman cans enough for use when it is L
ojt of rason. The following directions
for canning string beans are given by
the United States Department of Agri-
culture:

Select small, tender wax or green N
beans for canning purposes. Beans
which have grown within the pod to 1any size are diflicult to can, and the t
resulting product is not as satisfac- y
tory as one from younger beans. The 8
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-ill Jars With Hot Brine.
Place the beans in a wire sieve o

n cheesecloth and blanch (scald) ii
iot water or live steam for from 3 t
minutes, or until the pod will ben<

vithout breaking. On removal, drair
vell an( pac kinto hot jars which hav
icen boiled for. 15 minutes. On th<
ars place rubbers which have beet
oiled in a solution of 1 tablespoon o:
oda to 1 quart of water.
Cover beans with a hot brine mad<

rom 4 level tablespoonfuls of salt t<
quarts of boiling water. Put on toi
hich has been boiled 15 minutes. WitI
lass-top jars put one wire bail it
osition. Make screw tops about hal
ight. Processing beans under stean
ressure is recommended. Quart jar,
hould be processed 45 minutes undei
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r* pressure of 10 pounds. With a hot
3water canner or with a home-mad(

, canner made out of a wash boiler oi
2lard can process the jars three hour.

I if the one-period procedure is used
Make sure the water is boiling befor<1 stirting to count time. When boiled
tighten the covers and cool.

If the intermittept boiling procedur<
is used, boil for 1 hour on 3 successivc

i (ays. Before each boiling loosen the> covkers. Tighten covers after each
I boiling. When the processing is fin-
ished, lift the jars from the canner.
Cool in a spot free, from drafts; test,
and store. In event of leakage when
'jar is tested, remove rubber, put on
new, wet, boiled, one, and process 15
minutes more.

Vinegar aids in Preventing Spoilage.
During the past year the Home Eco-

nomics Experimental Kitchen of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture has been experimenting with the
addition of a small amount of acid-
vinegar--to honacid vegetables being
canned. This work is being continued
and the results thus far indicate that
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1 to 4 tablespoons of vinegar added to
a quart jar help greatly in reducing
the amount of spoilage. When the
vinegar is added, the time of process-
ing can be reduced. For instance, it is
found that corn, which ordinarily is
difficult to call successfully, keeps well
when 4 tablespoonfulssof vinegar are
added to a quart jar processed 3 hours
continuously. .String beans, old peas,
and spinach are other vegetables suc-
cessfully canned by this method.
The addition of vinegar to canned

vegetables in the amounts mentioned
modifies to some degree the naturall
flavor of the vegetable, but the result
is not objectionabel to most people and
in many instances is not noticed.
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"ERIDAY IS MY HOODOO,"
SAYS MAN ON GALLOWS.

Dallas, July 9.- Green Hunter,
negro, was hanged in the county jail
here today for attacking a white
woman at Hele station, May 28 last,
after admitting that he also was
guilty of attacking another young
white woman, for which crime Ben
Pe--y, a negr, sentenced to life
imprisonment. Perry now is serving
the eighthyear of his prison term.
The criminal courts building was

under heavy guard today as a precau-
tion against possible attempts to pre-
vent the execution.
"Friday has always been my boo-

do00," Hunter was quoted as having
said. lie was born on Friday, the
crime for which he was hanged to-
(lay, Fridlay, was committedl on a Fri-
(lay, and he was convicted on Friday,
June 4.
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S. C. D)EVELOPMENTI BOARD)

Columbia--Notices have been sent
out from the office of the Secretary
of the South Carolina Develop~ment
Board of a meeting of the Board of
Control of that organization to be
held on Wednesday, July 14th. The
meeting is called to consider andl
adopt newv by-laws putting in eikhet
the plan of reorganization and expan-
sion which has been the basis of the
Campaign for a State-wide member-
ship.
Without awaiting the final result of

the membership camp~aign, the pro-
cess of reorganizing the Development
Board upon a more widlely represen-
tative plan is to be proceeded with.
Followving the meeting of the existing
Board of Control and the adoption of
the new plan of organization, meet-
ings will at once be called of the mem-
bers in each County throughout the
State to select representatives on the
new Board of Control. Then as the
next step), the new Boardl of Control
will be assembled and formulate a pro-
gram of work, deciding the order in
which various activities are to be
taken up, and, in general, the scope of
work for the ensuing year, now that
the D~evelopment Board has been ex-
panded and revitalizedl as a State prIo-
motional agency.
The new Board of Control will also

elect the uewv Boardl of Directors to
which the condluct of the affairs of the
organization will he entrustedl. Un..
den the by-laws wvhich have been pre-
panred for adloption this Boardl of Direc
tons will be constituted as follows:
One Director to ,be appointed by the
Governor of the State; one to be deC-
signated by the S. C. Division of the
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American Cotton Association; one by r
the S. C. Division of the American o
Legion; one by the S. C. Bankers As- V
sociation; one by the State Chamber S
of Commerce; one by the S. C. Live f
Stock Associrtion; one by the S. C. v
Press Association and four to be elect- v
ad by the members of the Board of t
Control from each congressional dis- t]
trict. ]i
This is -a truly democratic form of 0arganization and will insure the equal -representation of all sections of thestate.
It is too soo, . as yet, to predict

.vhat chief activities the new Board of
,ontrol may decide shall be taken up If
irst; but the recent campaign has R
lisclosed that moie interest is ex- TO
pressed throughout the State in the
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robleni of marketing than in any
ther one feature of the tentative pro-
ram recently put forward by the
tate Campaign Committee. tI isair to assume, therefore, that this
ill receive first attention; but the de-
elopment of the live stock industry;1ic promotion of a rational revision of
i State system of taxation, and pub-

c health matters are likely to be
'her projects immediately taken up.
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